Introduction {#s1}
============

The insecticidal properties of the *Bacillus thuringiensis* (Bt) toxins have been extensively exploited for insect pest control. The spores and crystals of Bt have been used as biopesticides for almost 60 years in the areas of forestry, agriculture, and vector-born disease control [@pone.0023983-Schnepf1], [@pone.0023983-Federici1]. The importance of the Bt toxins in the management of the insect pests has increased dramatically with the development of transgenic plants that have been genetically modified to express Bt protein toxins in their tissues [@pone.0023983-Valaitis1], [@pone.0023983-Shelton1]. However, there are concerns that wide-spread use of transgenic crops expressing Bt toxins may lead to the development of resistance among target pests and shorten the life of Bt technology. Therefore, identification of the genes involved in the Bt toxin interactions will be fundamental to developing effective resistance management strategies that will be useful in preventing or at least delaying the onset of resistance in insect populations.

The mode of action for Bt toxin in which the relatively inert crystalline protoxin form is changed into the cytotoxic form involves several steps [@pone.0023983-Schnepf1]; however, there are two competing models that have been proposed to explain the mode of action of Bt toxins. In both models the initial steps are identical, including solubilization of protoxin, activation of the soluble protoxin by the gut proteases into a Cry monomeric toxin, and binding of the toxin to the cadherin receptor [@pone.0023983-Soberon1]. The pore formation model [@pone.0023983-Bravo1] suggests that cadherin causes toxin oligomerization and the oligomeric cry toxin then binds to GPI-anchored receptors which facilitates toxin insertion into the membrane and pore formation, which leads to osmotic imbalance, cell lysis, and eventually death of the target insects [@pone.0023983-Schnepf1], [@pone.0023983-Gill1]. In contrast, the signal transduction model [@pone.0023983-Zhang1] proposes that monomeric Cry1Ab binds to cadherin and initiates an Mg^+2^ --dependant signaling pathway that promotes cell death. In addition to cadherin, there are many other cry toxin receptors that have been reported such as GPI-aminopeptidase N, GPI-alkaline phosphatase, GPI-ADAM metalloprotease, glycolipids, glyco-conjugate, V-ATP synthase subunit, and actin [@pone.0023983-Valaitis1], [@pone.0023983-Krishnamoorthy1], [@pone.0023983-OchoaCampuzano1], [@pone.0023983-Pigott1].

A number of insect species have developed resistance to Cry toxins when exposed to selection pressure under laboratory conditions [@pone.0023983-Ferre1]. Two known mechanisms of Bt resistance have been identified in insects, which include proteinase-mediated and receptor-mediated resistance [@pone.0023983-Oppert1]. However, the most common mechanism of Cry toxin resistance reported among resistant strains involves mutations that affect the assembly of cadherin receptor molecules [@pone.0023983-Ferre1]. The mutations in the cadherin gene have been shown to be genetically linked to Cry1A resistance in *Heliothis virescens*, *Pectinophora gossypiella,* and *Helicoverpa armigera* [@pone.0023983-Gahan1]--[@pone.0023983-Soberon2]. A mutation of an aminopeptidase N gene has also been associated with resistance to Cry1Ac in *Helicoverpa armigera* [@pone.0023983-Zhang2]. Moreover, in *Spodoptera litura*, reducing the expression of the aminopeptidase N gene with dsRNA resulted in reduced susceptibility to Cry1Ca toxin, suggesting that the aminopeptidase N gene was also involved in the toxicity [@pone.0023983-Rajagopal1].

The European corn borer (ECB, *Ostrinia nubilalis* Hübner) is one of the most damaging pests of corn in Europe and North America. Transgenic corn expressing Bt toxins has been very successful in managing the ECB. Resistance to Cry toxins in ECB has developed under laboratory selection conditions [@pone.0023983-Siqueira1]--[@pone.0023983-Chaufaux1]. The resistance mechanism in the Dipel-resistant ECB has been linked to reduced proteases in the resistant strain [@pone.0023983-Li1], [@pone.0023983-Li2]. In another study, comparison of the midgut protease between Cry1Ab resistant and susceptible strains showed no consistent difference [@pone.0023983-Siqueira3], which suggested that the resistance mechanism might involve modified midgut receptors [@pone.0023983-Siqueira1]. The difference in susceptibility to Cry1A toxins in the Europe-R ECB strain (Cry1Ab resistant) has been linked to an altered receptor binding which was suggested by the reduced concentration of cadherin receptors in the resistant strain as compared to susceptible strains [@pone.0023983-Siqueira1]. In the same study, however, the other Cry1Ab resistant ECB strain (RSTT-R) did not exhibit a reduction in cadherin expression and the authors suggested that other factors may have more important contributions to resistance in this strain [@pone.0023983-Siqueira1].

In a recent expressed sequence tag (EST) analysis in the gut of the ECB larvae [@pone.0023983-Khajuria1], we identified 10 cDNAs putatively encoding aminopeptidase-like proteins which are reported to be candidate receptors of Cry toxins. The main objective of the present study was to explore the possible involvement of these genes in Bt toxicity and resistance in the ECB. Our results suggest that the cDNA which encodes aminopeptidase P-like protein is involved in Cry1Ab toxicity and in resistance to Cry1Ab in the ECB.

Results {#s2}
=======

Sequencing and analysis of cDNAs encoding aminopeptidase-like proteins {#s2a}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We searched our gut-specific ECB EST database, which consisted of 15,000 ESTs [@pone.0023983-Khajuria1], and revealed 10 ESTs that shared similarities to known aminopeptidases (E-value ≤10^−3^). Nine of the ESTs (*OnAPN1* to *OnAPN9*) showed similarities to aminopeptidase-N (APN) like genes, and one EST (*OnAPP*) showed similarity to an aminopeptidase-P (APP) like gene ([Table 1](#pone-0023983-t001){ref-type="table"}). APP is a metalloprotease that releases the N-terminal amino acid residue from peptides with a penultimate proline residue. Previous analysis of our EST database identified 13 ESTs with similarities to aminopeptidase-like genes but further analysis from the 3′prime end sequencing of the clones reduced the number to 10 [@pone.0023983-Khajuria1]. Among the APN ESTs, four sequences showed 94-98% identities with ECB sequences already deposited in the NCBI database by Coates et al. [@pone.0023983-Coates1] ([Table 1](#pone-0023983-t001){ref-type="table"}). These clones have insert sizes ranging from 679 -- 2143 bp. The ESTs putatively encoding APN have percent identities of 38 - 98% with other known APN. The single *OnAPP* cDNA showed the highest identity (42%) with the APP from *Tribolium casteneum.* Further analysis of the *OnAPP* gene predicted that the signal peptide cleavage site occurred after Gly-19 according to Hidden Markov models. This gene was likely to encode a membrane bound protein as glycosylphosphatidyl-inositol (GPI)-anchor signal was predicted at the C terminal end of this sequence ([Figure 1](#pone-0023983-g001){ref-type="fig"}). OnAPP also had three potential *N*-glycosylation sites at residues N178, N278 and N417 and one *O*-glycosylation site at residue T653. The predicted molecular mass of the mature OnAPP protein is 72.7 kDa and it has a pI of 4.82. The *OnAPP* cDNA and its deduced amino acid sequences have been deposited in the NCBI database with the accession number of JF262040.

![Sequence analysis of aminopeptidase P-like (*OnAPP*) gene from the Europeans corn borer larvae.\
The putative N-terminal signal peptide is double underlined. Two domains for OnAPP were predicted using smart software [@pone.0023983-Julenius1]. The Creatinase/Prolidase N-terminal domain is bold and blue color (residues 53 -- 177), and metallopeptidase family M24 domain is bold and red color (residues 372 -- 603). Six active site residues within metallopeptidase domain are bold and dark red color. The GPI-anchored signal peptide is dot-underlined and the possible cleavage site of anchor moiety is indicated by arrow. The predicted O-glycosylated residue is boxed and the putative N-glycosylation sites are dash-underlined.](pone.0023983.g001){#pone-0023983-g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0023983.t001

###### Aminopeptidase-like genes identified from *Ostrinia nubilalis* larval gut EST database.

![](pone.0023983.t001){#pone-0023983-t001-1}

  Gene name    Length (bp)     Matches            Organism          Aminopeptidase type   Identity   E-value   Score (bits)
  ----------- ------------- ------------- ------------------------ --------------------- ---------- --------- --------------
  *OnAPP*         2155       XP_974698.1   *Tribolium castaneum*     Aminopeptidase P       42%      2e-124        451
  *OnAPN1*         924       ABL01482.1     *Ostrinia nubilalis*     Aminopeptidase N2      95%       2e-30        139
  *OnAPN2*         991       ABL01481.1     *Ostrinia nubilalis*     Aminopeptidase N1      98%      6e-105        386
  *OnAPN3*        2057       ABL01483.1     *Ostrinia nubilalis*     Aminopeptidase N3      94%      1e-161        574
  *OnAPN4*         880       AAK85538.1    *Helicoverpa armigera*    Aminopeptidase N       38%       2e-27        128
  *OnAPN5*         836        ABQ51393     *Ostrinia furnacalis*     Aminopeptidase N       70%       4e-73        280
  *OnAPN6*        1904        ACA35025     *Helicoverpa armigera*    Aminopeptidase N6      65%      3e-124        450
  *OnAPN7*         829       ABL01484.1     *Ostrinia nubilalis*     Aminopeptidase N4      98%       1e-88        332
  *OnAPN8*        1180       AAP37951.1    *Helicoverpa armigera*    Aminopeptidase N2      68%       4e-99        351
  *OnAPN9*         679        ABL01483     *Ostrinia furnacalis*     Aminopeptidase N3      75%       3e-67        261

Tissue and developmental stage specific expression of aminopeptidase-like genes {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mRNA level was assessed for all 10 aminopeptidase-like genes in six different tissues of Bt susceptible 1-day old fifth-instar larvae using real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) ([Figure 2](#pone-0023983-g002){ref-type="fig"}). There was no detectable expression in fatbodies and salivary glands for any of the 10 genes. The expression of these genes was predominantly in midgut tissues except for *OnAPN4* which had highest expression in Malphigian tubules and *OnAPN6* exhibited highest expression in hindgut. Very low transcript levels were observed in the foregut for most of the genes except *OnAPN1*, *OnAPN4* and *OnAPN6* that had no detectable expression. In addition to *OnAPN4*, three other genes, *OnAPN6*, *OnAPN7*, and *OnAPN8*, have detectable expression in Malphigian tubules.

![Expression profiles of 10 aminopeptidase-like genes in larval tissues of 1-day-old Cry1Ab-susceptible European corn borer.\
Gene expression was determined in foregut (FG), midgut (MG), hindgut (HG), Malphigian tubules (MT), fatbodies (FB), and salivary glands (SG) by real-time PCR. The ribosomal protein S3 (*RPS3*) gene was used as a reference gene to calculate the relative expression levels. Standard error bars were determined from three biological replications and two technical replications. Different letters within a figure represent significant difference at *P* value≤0.05.](pone.0023983.g002){#pone-0023983-g002}

The expression of all 10 aminopeptidase-like genes from the ECB was assessed by RT-PCR in different developmental stages including eggs, five larval instars, and pupae ([Figure 3](#pone-0023983-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the genes had high transcript expression in the larval stages except for *OnAPN6* which was expressed predominantly in eggs but limited expression in the first-, third-, and fourth-instar larvae. In addition, transcripts of the *OnAPP*, *OnAPN2*, *OnAPN4*, and *OnAPN5* were detected in pupae, even though band intensity for *OnAPN2*, *OnAPN4*, and *OnAPN5* was lower than for the larval stage. *OnAPP* has expression in all the developmental stages with the highest expression in the first- and fifth-instar larvae and pupae. The expression of this gene was high in the egg and first instar, then was low in the second instar and remained low until pupation. *OnAPN1* had the highest expression in the first and second instars and its transcript was detected in eggs, third- and fourth-instar larvae. Transcripts of *OnAPN2*, *OnAPN4* and *OnAPN5* were detected in all developmental stages, but transcripts of *OnAPN3*, *OnAPN7*, *OnAPN8* and *OnAPN9* were only detected in the larval stage.

![Expression profiles of 10 aminopeptidase-like genes in seven developmental stages of Cry1Ab-susceptible European corn borer.\
Egg (EG), first instar (L1), second instar (L2), third instar (L3), fourth instar (L4), fifth instar (L5) larvae, and pupae (PU). The ribosomal S3 protein (*RPS3*) gene was used as a reference gene.](pone.0023983.g003){#pone-0023983-g003}

Analysis of aminopeptidase-like genes in resistant and susceptible strains of ECB {#s2c}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the aminopeptidase-like genes which may have a potential role in the Bt toxicity and resistance, we analyzed the expression of these genes in two pairs of Cry1Ab resistant and susceptible ECB strains ([Figure 4](#pone-0023983-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Our analysis showed that except for *OnAPP*, the other genes exhibited similar levels of the transcript in Cry1Ab resistant and susceptible strains of ECB. In order to make sure that the expression difference of *OnAPP* was not due to mutations in the gene, we sequenced 678 bp region of the gene containing the primer sequences from both strains. We found several nucleotides in the forward primer sequence that differed between the resistant and susceptible larvae ([Figure 5](#pone-0023983-g005){ref-type="fig"}). This difference was consistent across the two resistant strains and the three susceptible strains. The translated amino acid sequence of this region had two amino acid residues that differed between resistant and susceptible ECB larvae ([Figure 5](#pone-0023983-g005){ref-type="fig"}). At position 305, the glutamic acid residue (E) was changed to lysine (K) and at position 307, the arginine residue (R) was changed to leucine (L) in resistant larvae as compared with the susceptible larvae. We also assessed the expression of *OnAPP* using different set of primers and found no difference in its expression between resistant and susceptible larvae ([Figure 6](#pone-0023983-g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Expression profiles of 10 aminopeptidase-like genes in the larvae of Cry1Ab resistant and susceptible strains of European corn borer.\
Expression data was generated from two pairs of resistance and susceptible strains: (A) RSTT-R and Europe-S and (B) SKY-R and KY-S. Bars represent relative expression for a particular gene for resistant and susceptible ECB strains based on real-time PCR values. There were three biological replications and two technical replications. Asterik (\*) indicates the significant difference at *p* value \<0.01. Gel picture for RT-PCR for the *OnAPP* gene is given in the upper left corner. *RPS3* gene was used as a reference gene.](pone.0023983.g004){#pone-0023983-g004}

![Comparisons of nucleotide and amino acid sequences between two resistant strains (SKY-R and RSTT-R) and three susceptible strains (KY-S, Europe-S, and Lee-S) of European corn borer.\
The rectangular block on the nucleotide sequence indicates the forward primer.](pone.0023983.g005){#pone-0023983-g005}

![Expression profiles of *OnAPP* gene in the larvae of Cry1Ab resistant and susceptible strains of European corn borer by using second set of primers (OnAPP_P2).\
Expression data was generated from two pairs of resistant and susceptible strains: (A) SKY-R and KY-S, and (B) RSTT-R and Europe-S. Bars represent relative expression for a particular gene for resistant and susceptible ECB strains based on real-time PCR values. The data were based on three biological replications; each with two technical replications. *RPS3* gene was used as a reference gene.](pone.0023983.g006){#pone-0023983-g006}

RNA interference of aminopeptidase-P like gene {#s2d}
----------------------------------------------

To confirm the potential role of the *OnAPP* gene in Bt toxicity in ECB larvae, we developed a feeding-based RNA interference (RNAi) technique to silence the expression of the *OnAPP* gene. Immediately after the larvae developed into the second instar, they were fed an artificial diet mixed with *OnAPP* dsRNA. The dsRNA for green fluorescent protein (GFP) gene was used as control. After 4, 6 and 8 days, larvae were dissected to obtain midguts. Four midguts were pooled as a sample to assess the mRNA level in larvae fed diets containing *OnAPP* dsRNA or *GFP* dsRNA. The transcript level for the *OnAPP* gene was reduced by 32.5, 26.6, and 38.2% after 4, 6, and 8 days, respectively, as compared with the larvae fed *GFP* dsRNA. This indicated that there was a statistically significant reduction in *OnAPP* mRNA levels in *OnAPP* dsRNA-fed larvae ([Figure 7A](#pone-0023983-g007){ref-type="fig"}). In order to determine how the dsRNA feeding affects the *OnAPP* mRNA in individual larvae, we performed the same experiment except that *OnAPP* transcript levels were determined in individual larvae. We found that expression of the *OnAPP* gene was reduced from 18.8 -- 64.7 % in *OnAPP* dsRNA treated larvae as compared with *GFP* dsRNA treated larvae ([Figure 7B](#pone-0023983-g007){ref-type="fig"}). We also exposed larvae that were fed artificial diet containing *OnAPP* dsRNA, *GFP* dsRNA, and water to the artificial diet containing Cry1Ab toxin for 7 days ([Figure 7C](#pone-0023983-g007){ref-type="fig"}). We found that mortality of larvae decreased by 23 and 25% in the *OnAPP* dsRNA treatment as compared with that in the *GFP* dsRNA or water treatments ([Figure 7C](#pone-0023983-g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![The expression of *OnAPP* gene in the larvae fed *OnAPP* dsRNA and GFP dsRNA.\
Immediately after the larvae developed into second instar, they were individually fed fresh artificial ECB diet containing dsRNA. (A) The expression of *OnAPP* gene in *OnAPP* dsRNA and GFP dsRNA treated larvae after 4, 6, and 8 days. Standard errors of the means were determined from three biological replications, each with two technical replications. (B) The expression of *OnAPP* for six individual midguts after 8 days of dsRNA feeding. (C) Percent mortality in *OnAPP* dsRNA, GFP dsRNA , and water treated larvae. Standard errors of the means were determined from three replications; each replication consisted of 50 larvae. Different letters represent significant difference with *p* value ≤0.05.](pone.0023983.g007){#pone-0023983-g007}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

The genetic basis of insect resistance to Bt toxins has been suggested to be multigenic. Insects can develop resistance due to reduced solubilization, deficient proteolytic activation, increased proteolytic degradation, sequestration of toxin molecules by non-functional binding sites, changes in functional binding sites, defective pore formation and enhanced cellular repair [@pone.0023983-Heckel1]--[@pone.0023983-Keller1]. In several studies, altered binding sites have been found to associate with high levels of Bt resistance in insects. In the ECB, there may be more than one independent resistance mechanism [@pone.0023983-Coates2]. Indeed, the resistance in the two ECB strains (RSTT-R and SKY-R) has been reported to be polygenic in nature [@pone.0023983-Crespo1], [@pone.0023983-Alves1]. In Dipel-resistant ECB strain, the resistance mechanism has been associated with the reduced protease level in resistant larvae as compared with the susceptible larvae [@pone.0023983-Li1]. However, Cry1Ab resistant and susceptible strains of ECB had no consistent differences in activities of midgut proteases [@pone.0023983-Siqueira3], although a reduction in cadherin receptors in the resistance strain (Europe-R) as compared with the susceptible strain was observed [@pone.0023983-Siqueira1]. Similar results were not found for the other Cry1Ab resistant strain (RSTT-R) in the same study.

These results suggest that resistance in ECB could be due to changes in the midgut receptors which affect its binding with the Cry toxin [@pone.0023983-Siqueira1]. A recent study in ECB found no association between ECB Cry1Ab resistance with segregation of APN1, bre5 (Onb3GalT5), and cadherin alleles in a Cry1Ab resistant ECB colony [@pone.0023983-Coates2]. These reports suggest that there may be other proteins that play important roles in Bt resistance in ECB. In other insects, several Cry toxin receptors have been reported such as cadherin, GPI anchored aminopeptidase N, GPI anchored alkaline phosphatase, GPI-ADAM metalloprotease, glycolipids, glyco-conjugate, V-ATP synthase subunit, and actin [@pone.0023983-Soberon1].

In this study, we identified and analyzed 10 aminopeptidase-like genes in Cry1Ab resistant and susceptible strains and found that aminopeptidase P-like gene was most likely to be associated with Bt toxicity and resistance in ECB. Gene expression analysis for 10 aminopeptidase-like genes revealed that most of these genes were expressed predominantly in midgut tissues except for *OnAPN4* and *OnAPN6* which were expressed predominantly in the Malphigian tubules and hindgut, respectively. No expression was detected for any gene in fatbodies and salivary glands. These results are consistent with expression analysis of the aminopeptidase N genes in *O. nubilalis* (35), *Trichopluisa ni* [@pone.0023983-Wang1] and *Helicoverpa armigera* [@pone.0023983-Angelucci1] where all genes were expressed predominantly in midgut tissues. In *T. ni,* however, two of the APN genes (APN1 and APN2) were also detected in Malphigian tubules and no expression was detected in fatbodies or salivary glands [@pone.0023983-Wang1]. In *Achaea janata* and *Spodoptera litura,* novel GPI anchored aminopeptidase N like genes were detected in the fatbodies with no expression in midgut tissues [@pone.0023983-Budatha1], [@pone.0023983-Budatha2]. We did not find any expression of aminopeptidase in the fatbodies; this may be because our cDNA library was constructed from the gut of the ECB. The aminopeptidase N genes in the midgut would have roles in the peptide digestion with various N-terminal residues [@pone.0023983-Hua1]--[@pone.0023983-Emmerling1], but its role in Malphigian tubules and fatbodies is unclear.

It has been suggested that fatbody APN may play a significant role in metamorphosis [@pone.0023983-Budatha1] whereas APN expression in Malphigian tubules may have a role in the hydrolysis of peptides in the tubule lumen [@pone.0023983-Wang1]. The expression of ECB aminopeptidase-like genes was associated primarily with larval stages except for *OnAPN6* which had the highest expression in eggs, suggesting that it may have a role in embryonic development. The *OnAPP* gene was highly expressed in pupae as well as in the first and fifth instars. This expression pattern is similar to a cytosolic APP from *Drosophila melanogaster,* where APP protein can be detected in the larval stage and its signal increases in pupae [@pone.0023983-Kulkarni1].

Our gene expression analysis of Cry1Ab-resistant and -susceptible strains revealed that there were no differences in the expression of aminopeptidase-like genes between resistant and susceptible strains. Similar results for two resistant strains (RSTT-R and SKY-R) and two susceptible (Europe-S and KY-S) strains suggest that altered expression of these genes is unlikely to be responsible for resistance. However, these results do not rule out the possibility that mutations in the sequences of these genes in resistant larvae may play a role in resistance. Indeed, we found several nucleotide changes in the region from 912 to 930 bp of the *OnAPP* gene and these changes in nucleotide sequence were similar in the two resistant strains causing changes in two amino acids, Glu^305^ to Lys^305^ and Arg^307^ to Leu^307^. Mutations in the receptor genes like cadherin and APN have been reported to be associated with Cry toxin resistance in several insects. In *H. virescens* Cry1Ac-resistant line YHD2, a single mutation in cadherin gene has been shown to be responsible for 40--80% of Cry1Ac resistance levels [@pone.0023983-Gahan1]. Similarly, different mutated cadherin alleles were associated with Cry1Ac resistance in *P. gossypiella* and *H. armigera* [@pone.0023983-Morin1], [@pone.0023983-Xu1]. Mutation of the APN gene in *H. armigera* has also been reported to be associated with Cry1Ac resistance [@pone.0023983-Zhang2]. In addition, a recent study showed that a mutation in the ABC transporter gene (ABCC2) is correlated with insect resistance to Cry1Ac toxin [@pone.0023983-Gahan2]. These authors suggested that in addition to the two binding steps (binding to cadherin protein and binding to GPI-anchored protein) as proposed in the pore formation model, there is an additional binding step. In this step Cry1Ab and Cry1Ac, as pre-formed oligomers or possibly also as monomers bind to the open configuration of ABCC2 which facilitates subsequent membrane insertion [@pone.0023983-Gahan2]. This and other recent studies have shown that the mode of action of Bt toxins [@pone.0023983-Gahan2] and thus resistance mechanisms are more complex than they have been previously envisioned.

To date, APP-like genes had not been implicated in the Bt toxicity and resistance. To our knowledge this is the first report where APP-like gene from an insect with predicted GPI-anchor signal peptide at the C-terminal has been identified. We found only one report from *D. melonogaster* where a cytosylic form of APP had been characterized [@pone.0023983-Kulkarni1]. We also searched the NCBI database to find any APP with potential GPI anchor signal from insects but no results were found. APP is a metalloprotease that releases the N-terminal amino acid residue from peptides with a penultimate proline residue [@pone.0023983-Ryan1]. While the physiological role of APP in insects is unclear, mammalian APP is involved in the protein turnover of collagen and the regulation of biologically active peptides, such as substance P and bradykinin [@pone.0023983-Cunningham1]--[@pone.0023983-Yaron1]. Cry proteins have the ability to bind with receptors that are anchored to the membrane via a GPI moiety, which facilitates membrane insertion and pore formation [@pone.0023983-Soberon1], but weather GPI anchored APP in ECB is a receptor of the Cry1Ab toxin will deserve further investigation.

Further evidence for the role of OnAPP in Cry1Ab toxicity is provided by gene silencing experiments. The expression of the *OnAPP* gene in susceptible ECB larvae was reduced by 38% after larvae fed *OnAPP* dsRNA for 8 days. But our expression data using individual midguts revealed that there was a lot of variation among individuals in the reduction of *OnAPP* transcript following the dsRNA feeding. This variation may be due to the difference in the ability of individuals to ingest different amount of dsRNA or may be due to the ability of individual insects to degrade the dsRNA in the midgut. Our Bt bioassay using insects fed *OnAPP* and *GFP* dsRNA resulted in reduced susceptibility of the larvae to Cry1Ab by 23--25 %. These data suggest that *OnAPP* gene may play an important role in Cry1Ab toxicity in the ECB. Further experiments will be needed to determine the precise nature of this mechanism. The low reduction in the percent susceptibility in *OnAPP* dsRNA treated insects may also be due to the small reduction of *OnAPP* transcript following dsRNA treatment and the high variation of *OnAPP* transcript level among individuals. This also suggests that the *OnAPP* gene may not be solely responsible for resistance in the ECB and there may still be other factors that may contribute to Bt resistance. Nevertheless, our results strongly suggest that *OnAPP* gene is a good candidate for further study to elucidate the Bt toxicity and to understand the mechanism of resistance in ECB.

Materials and Methods {#s4}
=====================

Insects rearing {#s4a}
---------------

The Bt-susceptible European corn borers (Lee-S) used in this study for tissue and developmental stage expression and also for RNAi experiments were purchased as eggs and larvae (Lee French Laboratories, Lumberton, MN). The Nebraska resistant ECB (SKY-R) strain originated from a field collection of 126 diapausing larvae obtained from non-Bt hybrids in Kandiyohi Co., MN in 2001. The resistant strain was initiated from 14 larvae that survived exposure to a diagnostic Cry1Ab concentration used to identify potential changes in susceptibility to Cry1Ab [@pone.0023983-Crespo1], [@pone.0023983-Siegfried1]. To minimize inbreeding or founder effects, the resistant insects were backcrossed twice with the susceptible strain which originated from the same collection. Because the resistance was incompletely recessive and involved multiple factors [@pone.0023983-Crespo1], the F1 progeny were randomly mated to obtain recombination of resistance factors in the F2 progeny to allow selection of resistant genotypes. The insects were then subjected to selection at a Cry1Ab concentration corresponding to 2- to 3-fold the LC~50~ for the F1 progeny (150 ng/cm^2^) [@pone.0023983-Maron1]. This selection event was designed to eliminate all the susceptible homozygotes and most of the heterozygotes.

The resistant survivors from this selection event were then subjected to a second cycle of backcrossing, random mating, and selection. After six generations, the Cry1Ab concentration used in selections was gradually increased to achieve 750 ng/cm^2^ at generation F10, a concentration that kills virtually all F1 progeny. At generation F17, the resistance to Cry1Ab in the re-selected strain was in excess of 800-fold. Populations of ECB designated Europe-S and RSTT-R were established as laboratory strains. The European strain was established in 1993 from approximately 500 ECB larvae collected in the Lombardia region of northern Italy and was provided to the University of Nebraska after 20 generations of laboratory rearing. This strain was divided into two subpopulations, one exposed throughout development to Cry1Ab protoxin from the *B. thuringiensis* subsp. *kurstaki* strain HD1--9, which produces only Cry1Ab protein (Europe-R), and the other reared in the absence of protoxin (Europe-S). The RSTT-R strain resulted from a combination of individuals from the Europe-R selection line and from a selection line from insects collected in Nebraska [@pone.0023983-Siqueira2].

The guts were dissected from fifth-instar larvae in DEPC (diethylpyrocarbonate)-treated distilled water and were stored in TRI reagent™ (Molecular Research, Inc., Cincinnati, OH) at −80°C until used.

cDNA sequence analysis {#s4b}
----------------------

A gut-specific EST library was established from RNA isolated from fifth-instar ECB larvae as previously described and 15,000 clones were sequenced \[26). The EST database consisting of 2,895 unique ESTs was searched for the genes encoding aminopeptidase-like genes. Ten clones from our EST library were identified, nine similar to aminopeptidase N and one similar to aminopeptidase P like genes. These clones were again sequenced from both ends using M13R and M13F primers in order to determine that these genes were unique. Signal P software was used to predict signal peptide [@pone.0023983-Bendtsen1]. The software ClustalW [@pone.0023983-Larkin1] was used for multiple alignments and PredGPI was used to predict GPI anchor signal [@pone.0023983-Pierleoni1]. N-glycosylation sites were predicted by NetNGlyc 1.0 (<http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetNGlyc/>) and O-glycosylation sites were predicted by NetOGlyc 3.1 (<http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetOGlyc/>) [@pone.0023983-Julenius1]. Smart software [@pone.0023983-Schultz1] was used to predict domains in the amino acid sequences.

Tissue and developmental stage expression profiles {#s4c}
--------------------------------------------------

The feeding larvae of Cry1Ab susceptible colony (from Lee French Laboratories, Lumberton, MN) were used in this analysis. Tissues were dissected in DEPC-treated water from one-day-old fifth-instar ECB larvae. Total RNA was isolated from different tissues (pooled from four animals) and different ECB developmental stages (pooled from four animals) using TRI reagent™ (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and treated with TURBO™ DNase (Ambion, Austin, TX) to remove any genomic DNA contamination. One microgram of total RNA was used for synthesis of first strand cDNA using SuperScript® III First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). cDNA prepared from total RNA was used as a template for real-time qPCR or RT-PCR. PCR primers were designed using Beacon Designer software (version 7) and sequences were blast search to eliminate the occurrence of cross reactions. The qPCR analysis was performed using SYBR green kit (Bio-Rad) and Bio-Rad iCycler iQs real-time PCR detection system at the Kansas State University Gene Expression Facility. qPCR cycling parameters included 95°C for 5 min, 40 cycles each consisting of 95°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 0.15 sec, and 72°C for 0.45 sec, followed by 95°C for 1 min and 55°C for 1 min. At the end of each quantitative PCR experiment, a melt curve was generated to confirm single peak and rule out the possibility of primer-dimer and non-specific product formation. Efficiencies for each pair of primers were calculated using four 5-fold serial dilutions (1∶1, 1∶5, 1∶25, and 1∶125) in triplicates. Amplification efficiencies were higher than 97% for all primer pairs used in this study. All primer combinations used in this study showed a linear correlation between the amount of cDNA template and the amount of PCR product. All correlation coefficients was larger than 0.99 ([Table 2](#pone-0023983-t002){ref-type="table"}, [Figure S1](#pone.0023983.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). iCycler software (Bio-Rad Laboratories) was used to determine slope, efficiency, and correlation co-efficient for each primer pairs and are provided in the [Table 2](#pone-0023983-t002){ref-type="table"}. Relative fold-changes for transcripts were calculated using the comparative 2^−ΔΔCT^ method (57) and normalized to RPS3 gene [@pone.0023983-Crava1], [@pone.0023983-Huarong1]-[@pone.0023983-Khajuria3] and statistical analysis was performed using the relative expression software tool (REST V2.0.13) (Qiagen , Valencia, California, USA) [@pone.0023983-Pfaffl1]. For RT-PCR, 27 cycles were used for all genes including RPS3 gene, each cycle consisting of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 60 s, and 72°C for 60 s. For qPCR analysis, there were three biological replications, each with two technical replications.

10.1371/journal.pone.0023983.t002

###### Sequences and relevant parameters for each primer pairs used for expression profiling of 10 aminopeptidase-like genes in *Ostrinia nubilalis* by qPCR.

![](pone.0023983.t002){#pone-0023983-t002-2}

  Gene name           Forward primer               Reverse primer          PS (bp)    CC     Slope    PE (%)
  ------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------------- --------- ------- -------- --------
  *OnAPP_P1*      CTTGAAGTTCGTCCTTATGAG          CACTGTGCCACTCGTCTC          138     1.000   −3.327    99.8
  *OnAPN1*       ACCCTAACAGTAAGACAGTTTGAC       TGGCACTACAAGCAAGTAACG        197     0.997   −3.387    97.4
  *OnAPN2*       TCTGTAGTCTGGTTCACATTATCC        ACTCACCTCCGCTGTATCC         84      0.998   −3.350    98.8
  *OnAPN3*        CTTCAACAGCCCACTGGAGAG       ACGCAAGACATATTAGGTAACAGC       85      0.999   −3.356    98.6
  *OnAPN4*       ATCTGAAAAGCACCAACAGTCTTC      CTCTCGCCCTGATCGTCTTATG        156     0.999   −3.356    98.6
  *OnAPN5*        TGTATTGGCGGAGTCTGATTC         CCAGTCGTCATTGAGGAACC         93      0.998   −3.308   100.6
  *OnAPN6*         GCACCCCATTCATTGTTCGC         GTATCTGGACGAGCCTGGAC         126     0.996   −3.014   114.7
  *OnAPN7*         AATTCCAAACCTGGGCGTAC         GTTGTTCATGGCACTGTTGAC        89      0.998   −3.342    99.2
  *OnAPN8*       AAGTCGTAAAGAGTAAACTGAGAG       GCCAGATCCAGCATGAAGTG         112     0.998   −3.324    99.9
  *OnAPN9*          CGCCGTGACCGTAACTGG          GTCGTCGCTAACAGAGAAGAG        93      0.999   −3.307   100.6
  *OnAPP_P2*    CCA GCG AGA TCG TGT AGA AC   GTG GAA GTT ATC GTG GTG GAC     106     0.999   −3.359    98.5

PS: Product size; CC: Correlation coefficient; PE: Primer efficiency.

Expression profiles in Cry1Ab resistant and susceptible larvae {#s4d}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Transcript level for all 10 aminopeptidase-like genes were assessed in the midgut tissues from fifth-instar larvae from each strain (Cry1Ab-susceptible and -resistant strains). Total RNA was isolated from four midguts pooled together using TRI reagent™ (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), and treated with TURBO™ DNase (Ambion, Austin, TX) to remove any genomic DNA contaminations. First strand cDNA preparation, and qPCR analysis were performed as described above. For qPCR analysis there were three biological replications, each with two technical replications.

RNA interference {#s4e}
----------------

The design of the *OnAPP* RNAi construction is illustrated in [Figure S2](#pone.0023983.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The dsRNA was prepared using the plasmid DNA as template by *in vitro* transcription for RNAi. The primers were designed using Beacon Designer software (version 7). T7 primer sequence was placed in front of both forward and reverse primers. The primer sequences to generate dsRNA for *OnAPP* gene were 5′- TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGTTTGGTCCT CACAGCACTTG and 3′- TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGTTCACTGTGCCACTCG TCTC with product size of 333 bp. Similarly, for GFP, the primers used were 5′- TAATACGACTCACTATAGGCCATTCTTTTGTTTGTCTGC and 3′- TAATACGACTCACT ATAGGGGCCAACACTTGTCAC with product size of 309 bp. The dsRNA was transcribed using the above gene specific primers and the AmpliScribe™ T7-Flash™ Kit (Epicentre Technologies, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The dsRNAs were purified by phenol/chloroform extraction followed by ammonium acetate precipitation. Immediately after the development of larvae into second instar, they were individually fed the dsRNA mixed with fresh artificial ECB diet (Bio-serve). Three doses, each consisting of 10 µg of *OnAPP* dsRNA in 2 µl of water were added to the diet for each larva on day 0, 2, and 4 for a total of 30 µg dsRNA per larva. The control larvae received the same amount of GFP dsRNA or equal volume of water. After day 6 (2 days after last dsRNA treatment), larvae were transferred to normal artificial diet. Transcript levels of *OnAPP* in the midgut tissues of the larvae fed *OnAPP* and GFP dsRNA were determined by qPCR on day 4, 6 and 8 after first dsRNA treatment. Total RNA isolation, first strand cDNA preparation, and qPCR analysis were performed as described above. Three biological replications, each with two technical replications, were used for qPCR analysis.

To perform Cry1Ab bioassay, the RNAi experiment was performed as above and on day 6, larvae were exposed to Cry1Ab toxin at 2 µg/ml of diet and allowed to feed for 7 days. The mortality of the larvae was recorded on 7^th^ day after Bt treatment. Fifty larvae were used in each experiment and three independent experiments were performed for this bioassay.

Statistical analysis {#s4f}
--------------------

The gene expression and mortality analysis were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Fisher\'s least significant difference (LSD) multiple comparisons were then used to separate the means among the treatments. All the statistical analyses were performed using ProStat software (Poly Software International Inc., Pearl River, NY).

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**Primer efficiency test by qPCR.** Efficiencies of each pair of primers were calculated using four 5-fold serial dilutions (1∶1, 1∶5, 1∶25, and 1∶125) in triplicates. iCycler software (Bio-Rad Laboratories) was used to determine slope, efficiency, and correlation co-efficient for each primer pairs. Summarized data are provided in [Table 2](#pone-0023983-t002){ref-type="table"}. Correlation coefficients for all the primers are \>0.99.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**The design of the OnAPP dsRNA construction.** The fragment (F) indicates the region used to generate the double stranded RNA for RNAi experiment. Only Cry1Ab-susceptible ECB larvae were used in this analysis. P1 and P2 indicated the location of primer set 1 and primer set 2 used to assess the expression of *OnAPP* in this study.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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